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Rising Star C-C Blasting 
SCC Program In County

Oil News-
No. 3-A Guy 
Porker Slaked 
Near Eastland

Star Chamber of Kmmett E. I’owell, manager of the 
SCC office in Eastland.

The Rising 
Commerce has passed a resolution 
blasting the County Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee (for
merly PM AI because the SCC pro
gram in Eastland County “ does not 
include, at the present time and 
does not intend to include during 
the remainder of 1954, a support
ed legume program for cover 
crops.”

Copies of the resolution have 
been mailed to all Eastland Coun
ty chambers of commerce and to

3|C Adds Two
ew Divisions
Ranger Junior College has two 

new divisions. The Agricultuie De
partment, headed by Dr. (jrady 
Tice, and the Speech and Dramatic 
Department, headed by Mrs. David 
L. Norton, are being well receiv
ed by students at Kv>ger Junior 
College. Courses in Animal Hus
bandry and Agronomy are crowd
ed with students interested in agri
culture.

Speech and dramatics has prov- J 
ed popular and Mrs. Norton re- '
ports many students have changed 
majors in order to entet this 
socialized field.

3 l Returning 
From Korea

2ND DIV., KOREA (Spl.) — 
Sgt, Charles K. Davidson, 22, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sutherland, 
Rising Stag, is returning to the L'. 
S. as part of the thousand-man 
honor guard escorting 2d Infantrv 
Division colors from Korea to Ft. 
Lewie, Wash., the battle-hardened 
outfit’s new home.

Davidson, a patrolman, was se
lected for the escort as an out
standing member o f the division's 
2d Military Police Company.

Powell, when contacted by a 
reporter Wednesday, said he had 
received a copy of the resolution. 
Asked if he would rare to make a 
statement, he said, "1  certainly 
would.”

Powell said that the Rising Star 
group “ just don't know the score.” 
He said, "Our County Committee 
and myself are just as interested 
in a cover crop program as any-' 
body.”

The resolution charged that both 
Brown County and Comanche 
County do have cover crop pro
grams. A check revealed that both! 
counties do.

Powell said the Eastland County, 
committee faced the situation of i 
wanting to do something, but now- 
having the money to do it with. He 
explained that SCC funds are ap
propriated by Congress, and “ you 
just don’t spend more than you 
are appropriated.”

He said the Eastland County 
Committee had spent most of their 
allotted funds on tanks and ter
races, while the other two counties 
named have not. “ We barely have 
enough money to finish out our 

ear," he declared.
“ It takes a lot of money to set 

up a cover crop program,”  Powell 
explained, “ and we just haven’t 
got the money.”

He said an open meeting of the 
county committee was scheduled

,  * No. 3-A (iuy Parker has beengume program for cover crops;dluj staked by Porter and Hafner, et
“ WHEREAS, the P. M. A. pres- ,,f ^hiey, s.x miles south of 

ent programs in owr neighboring ^a' ’ * '"*■
Counties oi Comanche and Brown Site was staked l,Lo2 feet from 
are as follows; I the noith and 1,577 feet from the

“ COMANCHE COUNTY

Eastland-Ranger Clash 
In Thirty-Second Game

“ On 14 th of the acreage in cul
tivation on the applicant’s farm 
(not to exceed 50 acres), the P.
M. A. office will furnish as fol
lows:

“ Vetch— 10 lbs. per acre at a 
cost of $1.87 per acre.

“ Peas in rows— 20 lbs. per acre Swenson 
at a cost of 90c per acre.

“ Peas drilled in— 40 lbs. per 
acre at a cost of $1.40 per acre.

“ Peas sown with grain—20 lbs. 
per acre at a cost of $1.05 per rels of 40 gravity oil pumping from 
acre. 40 perforations at 1,891-90 feet.

“ 0-20-0 Fertilizer— 200 lbs. per! Casing is set at 1,936 feet and the 
(Continued on Page Three) hole bottomed at 1,955 feet.

west lines of the southwest quar
ter in Section 30, Block 2, ETRR 
Survey. Proposed depth is 1,500 
feet with rotary.

Other area oil news: 
Potentiated eight miles east of 

Breckenridge in the Gilchirst- 
(Strawn) Field w a s  

Gilchirst Drilling Co. of Abilene 
No. 4-A Swenson Ranch, Section 
37, Block 5, T&l’ Survey.

Daily potential was 00.19 bar-

Records 
Lead In

Show
Wins

Dogs
21-7

What Is probably the biggest 
year-in and year-out grudge game 
in Texas high school football is 
on tap F r i d a y  night when 
the Ranger Rulldogs play hoxt£, to 
the Eastland Mavericks.

games in a row, and the Mavs 
have not even managed to score 
on the Bulldogs since 1950. In the

won

B TEAMERS 
PLAY MINERAL 
WELLS TONITE

Eastland's B teamers go after 
their second win in a row tonight 
tfhen they journey to Mineral 
Wells for a game to he played 
there at 7 :80 p.m.

Coach Bobby Blair’s charge* 
dumped Dublin 13-0 in their first 
outting and are shooting for win 
number two tonight.

The probable starting line up 
will have Don Smith at left end, 
Gene Reagan at left tackle, Clay
ton Stoker at left guard, Keq 
Watson at center, John Lively at 
right guard, Johany McMahan at 
right tackle and Wayne Durham at 
right end.

J. C. Jarrett will start as quar- 
terb»ek, Don Lee will be at left 
half, David Willoughby at full
back and Saul Pullman at right 
half.

BULLDOGS ARE RATED THREE 
ID FAVORITES BY DOPESTERS

last three games Ranger ha.-
top-heavy victories. I _____________ _______  ,

there have been close games and *1 f  *
v l run-away games, the record shows. w I V I l  O C T V I C C

The grid rivalry goes back as far The worst Ranger ever beat the! ■ __ • ,  ■ ■
for 9 this morning in the SCC of- as records do and the ledger leans Mavs was in 1952 when they d I G I T I I S t  J O D S  
fice in the courthouse in Eastland, far to the side of Ranger. A check blanked Eastlasd 47-0. Eastland's A A ■ ■

“ The Committee would in a back through the year 1922, w ith biggest victory over the Dogs came | A T ©  A V Q l l a D l C  
minute set up the program if we the exception of 1942, 1943 and j„ 193*; when they ran up a 45-61
had the money,”  Powell said. The1 1944 when records were unavail- score. The following year Ea*t- The United States Civil Service 
meeting today was an effort to able, show that Ranger has won land won 47-13 to tie Ranger in | Commission Eighth Regional Of- 
find funds for such a program. 21 games and Eastland seven, (he most points made in a single j fice, Dallas, Texas, relea-ed a

The Rising Star resolution said, while one game ended in a tie. 1 game. j ........U pica today for qualified aj>-
in part, “ It i- our opinion that | I" modern history, that being R|MMMPMPENPi^R8PnRPPMHH
such a progiam in Eastland Coun- since 1944, Ranger has won seven the first tilt that records show. The I *7 organic Chemist positions in- 
ty is practically necessary and ex- of nine games. Eastland won one following year, Ranger took a 25- voicing fundamental and applied 
eeedingly advisable at this time." and tied another. The Eastland q victory asd in 1924 the Dogs won research in the utilization of cot- 

The resolution in full: victory came in 1947 when the 13.9 in a close one. Eastland broke ton, vegetable oils, fatty acid-,
“ WHEREAS, we are informed Mavericks blanked the Rangel into the win column the tollow- 1 terpenes and resin acids, and for 

that the P. I|. A. progiam in , team 6-0. That year, you will ram- inir year M.th a 25-0 w in but Ran-i Physicist posiUAoat&ivoiving futvd- 
Eastland County does not include, ember, is the year Eastland had £,>1 got revenge in 1926, winning amental and applied research in
at the present time and does not; her best team in history, taking 
intend to include during the re- region,! honors, 
mainder of 1954, a supported le- Ranger has won the last six

Warren Tayman 
. . .  to speak to Rotarians

Rotary District 
Governor Will 
Speak Monday

The Rotary Club of Eastland 
will be host to Warren Tayman, 
.governor of the 186th District of 
Rotary International, who is mak
ing his annual official visit to 
each of the 32 Rotary Clubs in 
this district.

He will address the club Mon
day, Oct. 11 and confer w ith I’resi- 

That 1922 game, by the way, isjidicanta for organic and analytic- ,ient |.>anii Sayie and Secretary-
Earl Stephens and committtee 
chairman on Rotary administra
tion and service activities, and on 
plans for the participation by the 
Rotary Club of Eastland in the 
world wide observance 5T Rotary’ s 1 
Golden Anniversary, Feb. 23-Ju.ie,

For the thirty-second time, two 
o f Texas' bitterest high school 
football rivals will meet each oth
er on the gridiron Friday night 
when the Ranger Bulldogs of Dis
trict 9-A A play host- to the East- 
land Mavericks of District 7-A.

As in all times past ,the win-loss 
record o f all other games will be 
forgotten when these two rival city- 
teams clash in one of the top 
schoolboy games o f the week meet. 
Although the tilt means nothing to 
either as far as district hopes are 
concerned, it might easily rate as 
the top game of the year for eith
er team.

Eastland, winless against the 
Dogs since 1947, would give their 
eyetooth for this one, especially 
sinee the dope-ters have placed 
Coach Carrol Shelton's charges in 
the underdogs roll by three touch
downs. The Dogs, under Coach 
Boone Yarbrough, are equally- de
siring th'iir twenty-second win 
against their rivals to the west.

What the outcome will be will 
have to wait until Friday night, but 
one thing is sure, an outstanding 
football game is on tap. The Mav
ericks could win a moral victory] 
just by scoring on Ranger. For j 
the boys from the capital city of 
Eastland County haven’t managed 
to do even that in the last three 
years.

Both teams have been going 
through rugged workouts during

t to
13-0

Iatst week Eastland l<
strongly favored Merkel 
while Hanger was bowing to 
Brownwood 26-13. In Ea.-tland’- 
three other games they lost to Cis
co 52-12, DeLeon 14-0 and Gran- 
bury 39-13.

Ranger holds a 14-0 win over 
DeLeon, beat Hrewer 28-6 and 
Colorado City took the Bulldogs 
in the firj game of the season
35 to 6.

Kickoff time is 6 p.m. Game site 
is Bulldog Stadium. Excitement is
high.

DPS Report On 
Mrs. Blackwell 
Still Lacking

Justice of the Peace Jim Bog- 
gus said Thrusday morning that 
he had still not received word from 
the Department of Public Safety 
laboratory- in Austin regarding an 
autopsy report on Mrs. Ola Faye 
Blackwell.

The Eastland JP said he is 
awaiting a registered latter from 
the department.

Boggu.-, Texa- Ranger Jim Rid
dle and Deputy Sheriff Lee Horn 
were in Austin Tueadav.

Olden, Putnam 
Split Pair Ofthe week, after both took losses,

la.-t week Workouts will taper off C q Q £  G O fT I C S

I PUTNAM
in both camps this afternoon.

Cooking With Gas
It's Old Stove Round-up Time 
In Eastland; Look Yours Over

46-t). election optics and the molecular
The closest game on record, am i, structure and properties of cotton 

the one that must have been the  ̂and related textile fibers.
The salary range for these posi-

vrXTTHED THIINDt* Sm6 w &S

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Ratoa W ith Your—  

E A ST L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BAN K  
. . I  Mombor F. D. I. C.

October and November is Old 
Stove Round-up time in Eastland 

{ and. most o f the nation. And it's 
j a mighty good chance for local 
homemakers to pick up some good

(bargains at Eastland appliance 
dealers.

Every gas range dealer is offer-

Rulldogs Probable Starters

• w
f'.

No.
30
36
31

19
40
33
42
25
22
37

fo.
3

Name

Archie 
Tommy 
John Hi

Scott Forney

Tommy Sutton

Name
Ronald Bush

ENDS

32

46
38

41
20
35

TACKLES
Johnny Graves.............................  185
Fete Jameson ....................

GUARDS
Gary Patterson
Dan Cruse .......
Gege Bagwell .. 
Robert Veale ...

24
26

CENTERS

QUARTERBACKS

HALFBACKS

23 Bennie Robinson 
Jerry Bradford ... 
David Wharton .27

Pos. Wt. Class
LE 170 Soph.

Jr.LT 185
LG 185 Jr.
C 185 Soph.

* RG 165 Soph.
RT 215 Sr.
RE 172 Sr.
QB 170 Sr.
LH 165 Sr.
RH 150 Jr.
FB 165 Jr.

ES

Wt. Class
160 Sr.
145 Jr.
140 Jr.
150 Soph.
145 Fresh.

185 Sr.j
175 Jr.

180 Sr. i
135 Soph.
163 Soph.
150 Fresh.

135 Fresh.
115 Fresh.

139 Jr.
135 Soph. |

. 128 Jr.
140 Jr.
150 Soph.
135 Fresh.
115 • Fresh.

. 145 Fresh.

ing new, vastly-improved models 
designed to fit the needs of mod
ern living in the home of today 
and tomorrow.

There are ranges with periscope 
windows in the range tops, win
dows offering a full, unobstruct
ed view of the oven interior from 
an ehect position.

Top burner timer controls, per
fected after 25 years of research, 
are standard equipment on many 

I ranges.
A micro-jet pilot, made from a 

small stainless hypodermic needle, 
is only one of several improve- 

: menta offered by one range manu
facturer. The flame is no larger 
than the bead on a hatpin. Cool’.’ 
Of Course!

Some dealers are featuring gas 
ranges equipped with finger-oper
ated fold-away shelves and vani.xh- 

| ing griddle tops with built-in 
grease shields.

Prospective owners of new gas 
ranges will see a one-pound grid- j 
die grease catcher which, when 
full activates a warning light on 
the manifold panel.

Many ovens feature side circu
lation, designed to eliminate cold 
corners and loss of circulation.

Automatic clock controls will be 
standard equipment on virtually 
all models.

There Is a gas range that rooks, 
then automatically washes, dries 
(and rinses) all dinner dishes for 
eight persons in minutes.

Homemakers will see a new de
velopment in gas cookery —  a 
range featuring a separate built-in 1

most exciting, was won by Ranger 
in 1928. That year the Mavs came 
out on the short end of a 26-25 annum, 
score. The tie came in 1945 when 
neither team managed to score.

Ranger, as you well know, had 
their most successful season this 
past yeur, when they won the 
State Class A championship. This 
year’s game, although probably 
the one both teams had rather win 
than any other, is not even a dis
trict affair. Ranger has jumped 
into Class AA this year, while the 
Mavericks remain in Class A.

There's one thing for sure.
When Eastland and Ranger play. 
you w-ill always see a good foot-

Eastland A&P 
To loin In 
Celebration

tions is from $3410 to $7l>49 per

Persons who believe they might 
qualify for any of these positions 
are urged to apply at any post o f
fice for application forms or in
formation as to where they may be 
obtained or obtain them from the 
Regional Director, Eighth U .  S. 
Civil Service Region, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas.

W. Cunningham 
Improved After 
Recent Accident

Ranger, Cisco, Gorman and Ris
ing Star all have reported first 
loads of peanuts marketed as the 
disappointing 1954 peanut harvest 
has swung into full steam. Estimat
es are that the short crop w ill total 
only about one-fourth of a norm
al crop.

Thursday, S. E. Cloninger, man
ager of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers’ Association w ith head
quarters in Gorman, said, “ The 
1954 peanut crop is estimated at 
one-third less than the last five 
year average normul yield. Grow-1 
ers should take steps to insure seed . ,,1lotted'' onIv 355,063 acres, 
for planting the 1955 crop. This N,,xt year\, crop, a.- in tl 
can be done by placing your pea
nuts under loan or by each grow
er keeping enough peanuts to plant 
their 1955 allotment. Unless grow- ; 
els take one of the two steps men-1 
tioned above, adequate peanut seed 
may not Ije available for planting 
the 1955 crop."

Tayman is in the insurance busi
ness in Stamford and is a charter 
member of the Stamford club. He 
was elected district governor of
Rotary International at the an lual Beginning thi» weekend and 
Rotary convention In Seattle, coi t r uing through the month of 
Wash., last June. He is one of the j October, the A&P Food Store in 
229 district governors supervising, Eastland will observe the 95th An- 
the activities of some 8,300 Ro- nivet-ary of the founding of Am- 
tarv Clubs which have » member-! erica's largest retail food concern, 
ship of 389,000 business and pro- the Grca> Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
fessional executives in 89 countri**- ( Company.
and /eographic:(l regions through- Local observance of the event 
out the world. [ will be reflected in special prices
---- ---------- -------- --------------------------  ! on a w ide variety of foods, many

1 hav i been packed from this sum- 
. mer’s crops. The store will be 
j specially decorated for the month- 
! long celebration.

A&P was founded in 1859 when 
' the late George Huntington Hart- 
j ford opened a small store in New 
j York City .tea being the principal 
I commodity for sale.

Through the years the company 
12 bushels per acre ran be expect- added to the line of
ed. Some sources say 75 percent of fdVistirffs for sale in A&P stores, 
the crop will not be harvested, but 
will be cut and baled for hay in
stead.

The 1955 peanut planting quota 
is expected to be the same f o r  
Eastland County as it was this 
year. Th» Agricultuie Department 
recently announced that planting 
allotments for 1955 crop peanuts 
will be held to the minimum per
mitted by law —  1,610,000 acres.
The same acreage was allotted for 
this year’s crop, with Texas being

Peanut Harvest In 
Area Disappointing

(TNS) — The OW- 
en Hornets and the Putnam Panth
ers split a pair of cage games hen 
Tuesday night in the opening 
games of the season for Olden. The 
Olden boys rang up a 51-43 win, 
but Putnam’s girls won 37-36.

The boys game was a loosly 
played affair. The Hornet.- jump- 

1 ed out front in the first quarter 
12-6 but were behind .19*20 at 
halftime. In the second half Coach 
Billy (Hank) Green's charges be
gan to get ahold of themselves, 
however, to gi'» to the victory.

The Olden girls led 21-16 at 
halftime, but could not hold the 
lead against the veteran Putnam 
team.

The Hornets see action again 
Oct. 12 when the Panthers return
the engagecent.

Dr. Whittington 
Reopens Office 
After Navy Duty

Dr. James C. Whittington an
nounced today that he has reopen
ed his office in Eastland. Dr.

Today, shoppers may purchase vir- 1 Whittington has just recently been
tually any item of food they need.

Eastland Manager Willis Moore 
extended an invitation to every
one lo visit A&P during the anni
versary sale.

discharged from the Navy.
He is an eye, ear, nose and 

throat specialist, and has his office
in rooms 5-7-9 in the Exchange 
Building.

Maverick Probable Starters

the case
with this year’s, will be grown 
and sold under rigid marketing 
quotas which impose penalties on 
excess sales. The national allot
ment will be apportioned among 
the nation's farmers later by the 
County ASC committees.

T h e  Agriculture Department

particularly in the Cisco area, had 
slowed the harvesting last week, 
but things were in full swing again

rotisserie, or barbecue cooker, r t a w g l l l  n i s V I U C V I T  j Thursday as the county again 
complete with ravolving skewer. . . . _  „  I missed its chance

Oven cleaning is made easy by Weldon ( un 11 ingham iff Ranger, 1 for a rajn
a “ lift-off" oven door. This door who was seriously Injured in a n ]^

------ . ----- -t - --------- early morning mishap on Sept. 19, *

A rain in parts of the county, j exp^rt(Mj ,he 1954 crop to be 483,-
( Continued On Page Two!

is easily removed from the range, 
without the aid of any tools.

One new range is designed in 
such a manner that It may be 
completely dismantleed for more 
effective cleaning.

Puilt-in units, now making such 
attractive and efficient additions 
to many modem homes, are being 
featured by many builders.

There are mngex In solid colors, 
colors designed to fit individual 
tastes in home furnishing.

And there are other improve
ments too numerous to mention.

Installment Leans Cuaton 
For Each Customer

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Main bar F. D. I. C.

is o ft o f danger and improving 
nicely, his father, O. D. Cunning
ham, told a reporter, this morning. 
Ije is a patient in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

Cunningham, 20, received four 
broken ribs and multiple abras- 
ions* when the 1953 Mercury he 
was driving, failed to make a turn 
2.6 miles south o f Eastland on 
Highway 6 and overturned several 
times. One of the broken ribs 
punctured a lang, causing it to fill 
with fulid. He then contracted 
pneu monia.

OWN THE BCONnnrv WINNER 
The IBM DODOS 

MeCKAW MOTOR O R  JL

Lions Given 
Program By 
C JC  Students

ited to Edwin W. 
Carlisle, w h o  
lives south of 

that city. Eastland does not have 
| a peanut company.

Eastland County’s peanut allot
ment tetals near 30,009 acres, of 
which Emmett K. Powell, head of j 

i the ABC offiee, safs approximate- I 
: |y 28,000 acres were planted.

Estimates on the county crop j 
1 ahow that anywhere from eight to ]

Ranger's first 
load of peanuts] 
was harvested by
A. F. Burkhalter, I . , 1 1
who resides four Eastland Lions heard a musical 
miles north of program Tuesday attheir regular 
Rising Star. The Incheon meeting held in the Fel- 
first load brought lowship Hall o f the First Metho-
to Cisco was cred-,**'** Church. ,.lark ChambliM, head of the 

Cisco Junior College Music De
partment, and two of his students 
performed for the club. Chambliss 
sang two solo numbers, as did Joy 
Lynne Robinson.

Van Allen was program chair
man.

No. Name Pos. W t Class
30 Clyde Evatt LE 165 Jr.
18 Larrv Tankerslev LT 179 Jr.
27 Roy Don Harris LG 151 Jr.
19 Terrv Warren C 152 Jr.
13 Lupe Herrera RG 151 Jr.
25 Carl Freeze RT 164 Jr.
28 Leo Smith RE 156 Jr.
21 Harvey Lewis QB 140 Jr.
20 Bill Upchurch HB 135 Soph.
10 Ben Cate HB 145 Jr.
31 Jimmy Martin FB 154 Soph.

MAVERICK RESERVES
ENDS \

No. Name W t Class
17 Henry Sims 134 Sr
24 Dick Corbel 1 144 Sr.

TACKLES

STYLE .  SAFETY • ECONOMY 
That’ s Tha DODGE far IBM 

McCKAW MOTOR CO.

25 Charles Cook

29 Paul Herrera
22 Jimmy Phillips

26 Neil Pogue

15 Larry Graham
16 Jack Akers
12 ^ ile  Slatton
11 Duard Turner ..

GUARDS

CENTER

BACKS

168

138
145

138

18
138
1 4 7

Sr.

Jr.
Jr.

Jr.

Jr.
Br.

Soph
Jr.

sw sM aaaah M  * * vvebAlwMaa
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N O T IC E  TO P U IL IC — Any erroneous reflection upon the c h a rac te r, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm  or corporation which may ap pear in the columns of this new spaper 
w ill be g lad ly  corrected  upon being brought to the attention of the pub lishers.

. Classified A ds..
SPECifli n o T i C E S i l  rnisc. f o r  s a l e

IjOJPGE n o tice
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meet* 
on fourth Thursday of 

____  each month
L. E. Huekabay, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

% Regular meet
ing Tuesday 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each 
? jiday 8 p.m 

iill Hunter, Noble Grand 
:*aul Taylor, Vice Grand 
I. W. Howell, Secretary

S t a t e d  meeting of 
Eastland Lodge No. 
467 m e e t s  second 
Thursday night of each

month.
Wayne Jackson, W.M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE deer hunters. For sale 
300 Savage, 270 Remington and 
8-MM Mauser. These guns taken 
in on trade for new tires. W ill sell 
worth the money. Jim Horton Tire 
Service, East Main, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Special price on
fryers for deep freeze. W. G. 
Walker phone 109-J.
FOR SALE: Fine Jersey milch
cow. Phone 319-J.

FOR SALE: Complete twin bed
room suite includes two box 
springs and two mattresses. 
O'Keefe and Merrit six burner 
range, double oven and double 
broilers, glass doors. One 9xi> 
wash Wilton rug 15 wires to inch. 
On. 10x14 wash Wilton rug 15 
wires to inch. Warner Coffman, 
Connellee Coffee Shop.

SALE or trade, 28 foot 
Zimmer trailer house, good condi
tion. Phone 729-W-l.

THE POTW  VTCIIKR REMEMBERS— The laical development 
in automatic cooking ia the lop  burner control called I’ ot*
w a tch e r that ‘ "renicmhera”  to shut off gaa fo r  t o u .  The new

FOUR ARE 
INJURED IN 
RANGER WRECK

Two Latin-American children 
suffered severe head lacerations 
and two other persons were less 
seriously injured in a two-car mis
hap which occurred about 8 o'clock 
We<kiesday morning at the inter- 

I section of Mesquite and South 
Rusk.

The children are Bertha Her
nandez, 7, daughter of M. B. Her
nandez, and Delia Camacho, 6, 
daughter of Joe Camacho, driver 
of one of the vehicles involved.

Miss Diane Ervin driver of the 
other car, was not injured, but re
mained in the hospital under ob
servation Wednesday.

Mr. Camacho and his son, John
ny, 8, were released after treat
ment. The boy suffered a cut lip 
and bruises, while Camacho re
ceived a severe leg bruise.

The Camacho car, a 1950 Mer
cury, was traveling north on Rusk, 
while Miss Ervin was going east on 
Mesquite. The Ervin vehicle, a 
1950 Chevrolet, struck the left 
rear fender of the Camacho car, 
according to investigating offic
ers. Mr. Camacho and the two 
girls were thrown from the car.

RANGER IDLE BUT PIONEER

sct-aml-forgel tlial. ile\eloped by Robertshaw-Fullon, time* 
rooking up to one hour. Il presents burned pols, ruined food . 
It saves on gas. X lovely New York hom em aker, Glendora 
Donaldson, is shown demonstrating the 1'otwatcher.

Peanuts —

FOR SALE: Coronet in very good 
condition $30. See at Eastland 
Telegram office.

FOR SALE: Seven case upright 
Coca-Cola Vending Machine, in 
perfect condition and priced for 
quick sale. MacMoy Clover Farm 
Store. You may see this upright 
box at the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Plant.

RJC RANGERS FAVORED TO 
BE LOOP TITLECONTENDERS

FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
apartment, newly decorated. 109 
North Dixie.

FOR SALE: 1 Fairbanks Morse 
cylinder water pump and pressure 
tank for shallow well,80 ft. 2” 
galvanized well pipe. C. J. Lang- 

I litz. Olden.
j FOR SALE: 23 stands of Bees, 
I one 4-tray honey extractor, extra 
equipment. Phone 734-W.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfur
nished house. Apply 407 S. Mad- 
eria.
FOk RENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment. furnished, air-condi
tioned. $42. k0 month, hills paid, 
phone 692.
FOR SENT: Pumisliev. apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillam, Apartments
FOR RENT: Four room nicely 
furnished apartment, private bath, 
garage. Phone 648-W.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house. 
$40 month. See Tom Lovelace.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR SALE: Baby bed with Sim
mons innerspring Baby Beauty 
mattress. $25. Phone 832-W.

As Pioneer Conference teams 
approach their fourth game of the 
season this weekend the Ranger
Junior College Rangers, favored to 
be loop title contenders this season, 
lead the league in total offense. 
The Rangers have compiled a 
total net offensive gain of 1,272 
yards in four games, an average of 
318 yards per game.

The Rangers are also the lead-' 
ing rushing team with 1,106 yards 
in four games. The San Angelo 
Rams are the loop's leading pass
ing eleven with a total overhead 
gain of 409 yards in three games. 
The Rams also are the league’s

FOR SALE: Pianos, upright and 
baby grands. Good condition, ready 
to use. Real barpnins. Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, 700 South Seaman.
FOR SALE: Men and w-men’s
used clothing. 114 North Seamy n. j

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Used Grain drill. In
ternational 14 hole 7 inch .-pacing. 
Perkins Implement Co.
FOR SALF.: to local person: Route 
o f forty 5c coin-operated machin
es. Can be serviced by man or wo- 

: man as part time business. Re
quires $400 cash, balance paid! 

| from profits. Champion Vendors, 
1119 E. Houston Street, San An
tonio, Texas.

Sealed bids will be received in the 
office o f the Scranton School sup
erintendent on Oct. 13, 1954, at 
3 p.m. for a 1945 Ford School 
Bus being offered for sale. This 
equipment may be seen at Scran
ton School. Bid proposals may be 
secured ty  contacting Scranton 
School Board, Scranton, Texas.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish- FOR SALE: Take offs, repossessed
,J apartment. Call 394-J. and trade in tires at low prices.
-----------  - ------------------------------  Get a good 6.70x15 tire for $6.00.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, newly Jjm Horton Tire Service, East
decorated, one and two bedroom %jair Eastland, 
apartments, garages, phone 465.
FOR RENT: Furnished house two 
or three bedrooms. 403 East 
Sodosa.

R EA L ESTATE
FOR SALE: Brick home. Call Mrs. 
James Horton. Phone 461, East- 
land.

R V T 0 S 10 R  SALE

Good Home on Wheels —  Take it 
with you or live on your own lot 
here in Eastland. 28 Ft. Trailer 
house, modern, all priced to sell 
quick.

F A G G  A nd  JO N E S
Phone 597

FOR SALE or LEASE: Extra
good farm, 11 head good stock 
cows and calves, plenty water. 
Phone 319-J.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment 206 South Walnut.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Set of car keys. If found 
call 9540 or 741-W.

S P E C I A L S

1950 Buick Sedan, radio and 
beater with almost  new tires, 
specia lly priced  f o r  on ly  . . .

5395.00

SUPER SPECIAL
1948 Nash A m bassador ,  radio, 
heater and overdrive ,  beautiful 
light grey finish. Extra good  
tires, one ow n er  since new. 
Super special f o r  on ly  . . .

5285.00

See
DON PIERSON

leading defensive team allowing a 
total of three opponents a net gain 
of 195 yards, an average of 65 
yards per game. Only 25 points 
have been scored against San An
gelo.

League's leading runner is 
Charles Lenamond, Ranger full
back from Denver City. He has 
carried 38 times for 253 yards, an 
average of 6.7 yards per carry. 
Next best is Howard Meissner of 
Tarleton State who has 28 car
ries for 229 yards.

Raymond Glasgow, ASC’s rangy 
quarterback, continues to lead the 
league in passing. He has com
pleted 11 of 37 pitches for 274 
yards, an average of 24.9 yards 
per completion. He is being press
ed by Jerry Sessions of San An
gelo, who has completed 13 o f 3e 
tosses for 240* yards.

ASC’s all - conference halfback 
Johnny Symank leads in both pass 
receiving and punt returns. Sy
mank has caught three passes for 
136 yards and returned four punts 
for 63 yards.

The leading conference punter 
is Bob Mangleberger, Schreiner 
Institute's fine fullback, who has 
kicked seven times for 333 yards, 
an average of 47.6 yards per punt. 
Loop's leading scorer is Raymond I 
Gilstrap of Ranger with three 
touchdowns and three conversions 
for 21 points.

The tiny beetle known as the 
■ "ladybug”  is considered as a
| beneficial insect, as it destroys ; 

________  I plant lice and many other pests.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
REN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS -  PHONE »

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 166 CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Coot Burial Insaroaco For Tho Ectiro Family

(Continued from rage One)
000 tons. The government.support 
price for peanuts has been set at 
$228.50 per ton this year.

Marketing quotas have been in 
effect for peanuts since 1948. In 
a referendum held last December, 
producers voted to continue the 
quotas for the 1954, 1955 and 
1956 crops.

Stephenville 
Man Elected To 
Ayrshire Assoc.

The unanimous election of L. E. 
Pittrtan of Stephenville to mem
bership in the Ayrshire Breeders’ 
Association has been announced 
by the National Secretary, Chester 
C. Putney of Brandon, Vermont.

The ancestors of the herd of 
dairy cows owned by Fittman 
trace back to the heather-covered 
hills of County Ayr, Scotland, 
from which the breed derives its 
name. There are now more than 
10,000 herds of Ayrshires in the 
United States.

ARLINGTON, October 5— Only- 
three Pioneer Conference grid 
elevens are slated to do battle this 
week, each against non-leagOe op
ponents.

The Tarleton State Plow-boys, 
who got buck into the victory col
umn last Saturday with al> 
pressive 39-0 victory over a good 
Allen Academy team, will go to 
Kilgore Thursday for a game with 
the power-laden Kilgore JC Ran
gers. Coach H. A. “ Sandy”  San
ford’s smart and well-drilled 
Plowboys w i l l  be underdogs 
against their Longhorn Confer
ence rivals who, despite a lecent 
16-20 setback by the ASC Rebels, 
appear to be one of the most pow
erful teams in Texas JC circles 
this season.

On Saturday the Arlington 
State Rebels, the loop’s only un
defeated and untied team, will 
journey to Corsicana for a setto 
with l^e Navarro JC Bulldogs who 
dow ned previously undefeated and 
untied Ranger, 13-7, last Satur
day. The Rebs, with three consec
utive victories over high-rated 
teams behind them, will be favor
ed: but Coach Claude “ Chena” 
Gilstrap of ASC isn't going to let 
his charges forget that under 
identical circumstances in 1952, 
Navarro handed the Rebs their 
only defeat of the season.

Another Saturday game match
es Coach Max Bumgardner’s San 
Angelo Rams, 34-6 victors over 
Victoria last week, with the Whar
ton Pioneers at Wharton. In early 
season games Wharton was beaten 
both by Ranger and ASC. San 
Angelo's fate in the Wharton con
test might be an indication of how- 
the Rams compare with the tw-o 
teams now favored to fight it out 
with the Rams for the 1954 
league championship.

Ranger, upset 7-13 by Navarro

last Saturday, is idle this week. 
The Rangers will play San Ange
lo in their conference opener at 
San Angelo, Oct. 16.

Schreiner, beaten 6-20 by Del 
Mar Saturday, is also unscheduled 
this week. The Mountaineers’ next 
encounter is with the Southwest 

: Texas State Reserves at Kerrville 
j on October 14.

Seaton  S tand ing ,

Brown
Sanatorium

Office bean • to 5 p-m.
Or. N. A. I r m , D.C.

I *  Charge
800 W . 6 th  S t  C isco

TEAM 
1 Arlington 
; Ranger 
! San Angelo 
Tarleton 
Schreiner

w
3
3
2
2
1

Pts. Op. Pet. ■ 
46 23 1,000 j
90 40
98 25 
83 39 
26 34

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Arlington 
Tarleton 
San Angelo 
Ranger 
Schreiner

7
39
34

7
6

Paris
Allen Ac. 
Victoria 
Navarro 
Del Mar

750
667
667
333

0
0
6

13
20

Q uick R elief for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Tnt STANBACK yourt.U , . , tab- 
l.ti or powdma . . ■ again,! any 
preparation you r,  over turd.

SI—< mitt S T A N B A C K

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
THURSDAY: Tarleton State vs. 

Kilgore JC at Kilgore; SATUR
DAY: San Angelo vs. Wharton 
JC at Wharton; Arlington State 
vs. Navarro JC at Corsicana.

F O R  S A L E

M I N N O W S
J. O. WHISENAT

OLDEN, TEXAS

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

Salas A
Planking A  E M .

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Ti 
Phong 411

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost 4  Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Real Estate
And Rental*

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 920 W. Comm

Wednesday . Thursday

B P E P t ?
Tue.. Wed. • Thurs.

i -  WILD b il l  /
b l u o t t  /

THE HOMESTEADERS

■Eddie Cantor

0
STARTS SUNDAY

33 Centuries * 
look down upon you 

through the 
miracle 

n _ ___  o f

C inemascope

*

Infs Irs, tells • BUrflys irtklss

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAl ESTATE
Property Management 

Homo and Farm Lana,

FOR SALE: 1951 Dodge pick-up. 
Good rubber, A-l shape. Priced to 
Sell. RED GRAHAM SERVICE 
STATION.

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office O pens............................................. 6:45
Fint Showing ....................................................7:15
Second Showing .. ......   9:15

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night ■ Adults 25c 
Admission 50c . Children Under 12 Free

H E S SO-As’t

MONUMENTS

NOTICE: Need yotir septic tank 
pumped out? Phone 2795, Olden
WANTED: Paper hanging, painV 
ing or carpenter work, general 
contracting. A. W. Cartlidge 410 
South Dixie.
WANTED: Good used youth bed. 
Phone 601.

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

SALESMAN WANTED: Can you 
sell a product guaranteed by Good 
Housekeeping? If you can I have 
a job for you. Prefer college stu
dents or men who need to make 
extra money. If you can sell you 
can make good money part time. 
Write P. O. Box 29 giving name, 
age, address and phone number.
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Rising Star —
( f r o m P o ifo  f l o p )

arrr at a cost ol $2.50 per aero.
“ BP.OWN COUNTY
“ On I :trd of the rul'Gatcd 

acreage (not. to exceed bit acres 
on any one farm). I’. M. A. office 
will furnish as follows:

‘Vetch and Mve— 1 o But. p e r 
acre at a cost of $|,H> per acre.

“ Peas—2<t lbs. per acre at a 
cost of !tr>c per a m .

“ Rye— HO lbs. per acre at a cost
r

C O M E  IN P l ‘ E A S 
DR I V E  O U T  RLE AS E C

a

"/. .kJ ,!l l.t ctoti m* o pt-nvta."

We have a huge car-washing 
business too. We rlran your ear 
inside and out, and we’re proud 
of all the satisfied customers 
we have. Drive in for service.

,

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

207  E. M «ia  Phowa 9535

of 95c per acre.
“ #-20 0 Fertiliser 290 lh . per 

acre at a cost of $2.41) per acre. |
“ AND WHEREAS, it is o u 

opinion thut such program in East 
land County is practicaly necessary 
and exceedingly advisable at thi 

I time in order that the soil con 
servation aid soil building prac
tices of our County may he car
ried on;

"AND WHEREAS, many farms 
in our County do not haie suf
ficient allotment in supported price 
crops to meet the economic needs 
of the farmers of our County, thus 
creating the advisability and the 
necessity of a soil building pro
gram; and especially this is true 
in view of the fact that our Coun
ty has suffered severe droughts 
and crop failures during the past 
four years;

“ NOW, THEREFORE, HE IT 
RESOLVED: That the County 
Committee and the County Super- 
viaor, Emmett Powell he and they 
are heieby urgently requested to 
adopt immediately a program of 
legume planting for cover crops ' 
similar to those of the Counties of [ 
Brown and Comanche, as are here
in outlined;

“ BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED: That the dead-line for com
pliance with any adopted legume 
planting for cover crop program 
he extended by the County Com 
mittoe to not earlier than Decern- 
Bar I ’.tii ,  1 9 5 4 :

' “ BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED: That a copy of this resolu
tion be furnished at once to the 
I’. M. A. office at Eastland for 
Eastland County, Texas, and a 
ropy of same be sent to each 
Chamber of Commerce in Eastland. 
County and or any other organiza j 
tions in the County interested in 
the up-building of our soils;

“ BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED: That a copy of this resolution 
be furnished for publication in 
the newspapers of Eastland Coun
ty:

“ HE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED: That a copy of this resolution 
he mailed to the State I*. M. A. 
Office at College Station, Tex

as."

it
THI ABILENE

! t : ? C r ; T E R -  N E W S

f i n e  Y \  1 9 5
and Sunday.. ■ "
Doily Only ......... 10 95

By M oil Anywhere in
West Texes

£cc Ycur 
Agent Today!

n e w

ETYLINER TUBELESS
is the new-car Tubeless with the 6-year lead, 

COSTS NO MORE THAN REGULAR TIRE AND TUBE

Gtr Manufacturers’ Adoption o f  Safctylincr 
Tuheleit climaxes f> years of single-handed 
B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tire development.

SAFETYLINER GIVES PATENTED PROTECTION 
AGAINST BLOWOUTS, REVOLUTIONARY 

PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDS
B. F. Goodrich announces a new Tubeleis —the 
B F. Goodrich SAFFTYI.INER —that putt Tube
less Tire safety in the regular tirc-and tube price 
range!

Engineered exclusively for today's streamlined 
new cars, this streamlined Tubeless Tire is the 
choice of many caf makers for new 1911 cars.

It has no inner lobe to blow nut. Instead it has a 
patented inner liner, part of the tire itself. In case 
of a bruise-break, cause of most sudden blowouts 
in tifes with tubes, the SAFETYLINER does not 
blow out. You merely get a gradual loss of air— 
a safe s-s-slowout that gives you time to stop safely.

17% Better Skid Resistance
A new tread design gives the B. F. Goodrich 

SAFETYLINER greater skid resistance than pre
vious new-car tires. In locked-whecl stopping 
tests on smooth, wet pavement, SAFETYLINERS 
stopped in 17* less distance.

It is designed for modern highways, and the 
new powerful cars. It practically eliminates squeal.
AS LITTLI AS $4 DOWN PUTS A SET OF SA FITU IN IR S ON YOUR C A R ...IO W  WttKLY THHf

1  j
CHANGIS IIOWOUTS TO S-S-S-UOWOUTS

On curves, it's almost silent. It rides smoother. 
Yet the SAFETYLINER costs no more than a 
regular tire and tube.

The Tubeless Tire was invented, patented and 
erfected by B F. Goodrich Over 1,000,000 B F. 
oodrich Tubeless Tires have been sold since the 

first one was announced in 1017. They have been 
proved by over 10 million miles of use Only B F. 
Goodrich has 10.000 Tubeless Tire refaders trained 
to serve you and backed by 6 years of Tubeless 
Tire know-how.

B I Goodrich SAFETYLINER Tubeless Tires 
fit standard wheels.

n

THERE ARC MORI
9. F. GOODRICH TUBELESS TIRES IN USI 
THAN ALL OTHER MAKES COMBINED

KI NG MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
100 East Main Phone 42

F. G oodrich
FIRST IM RUBBER!

3  f t .
--W

■wy
*' ' 1

tn  f ron t  r :  isaasr;

Here's what you've been looking for 
. . . our big, annual Autumn Fesitval of 
tremendous food values! Each and 
every department in cur store has spe

cials galore . . . don't miss 'em. Now's 
♦he time to stock-up on 1954 packed 
canned goods . . .  buy 2 cans or 6 cans 
. . .  OR A WHOLE CASE . . .  you’ll save!

FALL CLO SE-O U T ITEMS
C A N A D A  DRY

BEVERAGE fi avoks <*.

DIAMOND EMBOSSED

GRAPETTE
Reg.
39c

K eg.
45c

1C Oz 
Bottle

16 Oz. 
Holt l<*

W OODLAND TH ERM O S  
F U L L Y

SYRUP
D E L A W A R E  PUNCH

SYRUP
WOODI

JUG
WOOD!

JUG
A LLEN

SPRINKLER
YODEP LAWN

SPRINKLER 
WATER HOSE DISCOUNT 20%

Napkins % 80 ct. 
Box

Ret;. Holds 
. . . .  3.29 Gallon

WOODI.AND THERMOS
WITH BOTTOM Reg. Holds

S P O U T .........................5.45 Gallon
ALLENCC REVOLVING LAWN

Reg.
____  2.29

YODEP LAWN
Reg.
63c

16
32 
36

2.79 s AUNT JEMIMA

4.95
1.95 
55

15C
KOUNTY KIST

Corn
PUFFIN ZIP OPEN

Biscuts
M un i jE .roiivinFlour

2  12 oz. H *
C a n s  J g j  f g j  '  '

11CCan

DEL MONTECatsup
Purex

5  -* 4 9  c
19c
If’C

14-oz. Dot.

CLOVER FARM RED SOUR PITTED

Cherries No. 303 Can 2©C
Tide or Cheer .....- .................... —........................ ........ - .......... Laige Sixc 29C

3

% Nc „ r  S5C

GERBERS STRAINED

Baby Food
CONCHO CUT GREENBeans
Koolade  ̂ P k 9 «.

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

Potatoes 10 “c* 39c
DELICIOUS

Apples
CHOICE BABY BEEF SHO. ROUND

Roast
Lb. lo c

Lb.

CHOICE BABY BEEF SEVEN OR CHUCK

Roast
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Ltx

39C
35C

Loin Steak - 45c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club Steak -  49c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger * *  2 5 c
WILSON KORN KING SLICED

Bacon
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Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the November 2 General 
Election.
TOM C. HK1H
Democratic write-in candidate for 
Constable Precinct 1.

Stylorama Draws Large Gro wd; 
Many Ne w Styles Presented

FOR SALE
B « t l « r y  ra i led  F R Y E R S

Lb. 48c
Alao d o  c u i tom  dressing Fryora
under 2 f t  Ibl., 10c. Large, 
12 »»  Lb Hens, 15c Lb.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 9 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

Call 601 For 
C la u i i f e d  A d  Service

An array of beautiful fall cloth
ing was shown from Anderson’s 

land Altman’s Style Shop, Tuesday 
! evening, when the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority sponsored their annual 

i Stylorama, at the Eastland High 
School auditorium.

Miss Kh'Ida Keed of Cisco fur- 
nishdl the background musity as 
the models paraded across t h e  
-tage, which was beautifully dec
orated with garlands of gayly col
ored ropes of paper hanging from 
the ceiling, before a pink tree 
holding rhinestone ornaments,1 
banked with an arrangement of 
Periwgikles.

Winter coats were shown first 
then children's clothing was model
ed by Vicki Murene King, Shiela 
Sneed, Jan Jolly and Bill Hoff-, 
mann, Jr.

Casual and sport clothing from 
. each of the shops w ere next in ap- 
I pearance, followed by suits and 
■ dressy dresses. Approximately 50 
I garments werv shown, bearing 
labels from Lilli Ann, Rothmoor,

Dorothy Kilgollen soys.

International, Shenanigan, Justin 
McCarty, Minx Mode, Cotillion, 
and many other famous brands 
from Anderson's worn with hats 
by Frank Benson and others. Chil- 

\'- dothing wa fion Chips 
and Twigs and Prissy Missy.

From Altman's were Swans- 
down, Handmacher, Paula Brooks, 
L’Aiglon Nurdis, Hobby, and Mel
ton Sheppard worn with Jan Les
lie hats. Mentioned above are only 
a few of the many brand names, 
Mrs. Robertson has many more 
equally as famous.

Some of the garments shown by 
each of the stores bore famed 
labels from Texas Manufacturers, 
made from Texas materials and by- 
Texas labor.

Just before the showing of the 
jeweltoned formats a -kit entitled 
"The Wedding of the Jewels” in 
pantomine, with Mrs. Johnson, 
author and director, reading, was 
presented by Janis Little, emerald; 
Barbara Hightower, ruby; Goldia 
Skiles, dia.iond; Jane Jordan, am
ethyst; Gayla Walters, pearl; Dor
is Day, topaz: and Ellen Whatley, 
sapphire.

Mrs. Art Johnson, attired in 
shimmering white satin, accented 
with numerous rhinestones, served 
as commentary. She presented a 
gift to Miss Reed, following her 
piano solo. Dance Negre by Cyril 
Scott, in behalf of the Sorority- 
members.

Mrs. Lejune Horton, president

of Xi Alpha Zeta, and Mrs. Fehr- 
man Lund, president of Zeta Pi, 
were introduced by Mrs. Johnson. 
They gave the door prizes to lucky 
ticktl holders, who were Mrs. V. 
L. Red of Olden, Mrs. Bob Abies, 
and Mrs Virgil F. Moore, both of 
Eastland.

Sorority chairman who assisted 
Mrs. Johnson in the presentation 
were Mines W. B. Harrow and Hill 
Walters of the Xi Alpha Zeta chap
ter and Mmes. R. M. Sneed and 
Trui%in Brown of the Zeta Pi 
chapter.

Mm lels for Altmans were Misses 
Jane My rick, Patsy Young, Ella 
Mae Patterson, Mmes. Thura Tay
lor, Hubert Jones, Virgil Sea berry, 
Johnny Aaron, Anna Grace Bump- 
ass, Horace Horton, Charles Lay- 
ton. Jack Kelly,

Modeling for Anderson’s were 
little Misses Vicki Marene King, 
Shiela Sneed, Jan Jolly, and Bill 
Hoffman, Jr. Mmes. Bruce Pipk
in, Luther Wilson, Bob King, R. 
M Sneed, Bill Hoffmann, Jimmie 
Ervin, Bill Collins, Elvie Shep
hard, Misses Jeanette Caton, an 
Marjorie van House.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bell from 
Nordheim visited here last w eek-1 
end with Mr. Bell’s mother, Mrs. 
George W. Bell.

Mrs. Bell also had as guest her 
grandson, Jimmy Clary of Fort; 
Worth.

Eastland Group 
Is Invited To 
Victory Party

A special program of enter
tainment is to be presented for 
the High school and college j 
groups, and theq- guests, on Fri- I 
day.night after the Ranger-East- 
tand football game. The Ranger 
ministeiial Alliance has Dick Wa
ter.-, Walter Arterburn, Mmes. D. 
D. Brian, and Ralph E. Perkins as 
a special committee for the enter
tainment.

The program will be held in the 
lower auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church. Immediately fol
lowing the program a delicious 
snack will be served to all who 
attend. We are looking forward to 
the Eastland group coming too,” 
Rev. Brian said, “ we want to build 
the finest Christian fellowship 
known in these parts, and we have 
the right kind of people here who 
love the Lord and are willing to 
put forth the effort aud expense 
to offer our young people and 
their guests the very best in pro
grams and entertainment.”

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

Automobiles today contain 
more light bulbs than an aver
age five-room home. C u r r e n t  
models have an average of 20 
lights, and some have as many 
as 38. There were only five or 
six lights in the average 1925 
car, about 13 in the 1940 mod
els and 16 1946 cars.

Annual State BSU 
Convention To Be 

t i l p n A

15-17 in
Two of the six sessions during 

the convention will be devoted to 
missions, which has been emphasiz
ed in all phases of Texas BSC act
ivities this year, according to W. 
F. Howard of Dallas, state BSU 
director.

Theme of the convention will be 
“ Toward Twentiest Century Dis- 
cipleship.”  Sessions will be held at 
the First Baptist Church in Abi
lene with Dr. EliFin L. Skiles as 
host pastor.

Loans to develop irrigation sys- | 
terns and farmstead water supplies some time, 
and new type credit for financing 
soil conservation measure are av
ailable because o f recently passed 
Federal legislation. Farmers Home 
Adminstration will handle the 
loans.

Mrs. Cantrell Returns 
From Visit With Son

i
News of the assignment of j 

M-Sgt. Jack C. Cantrell to the! 
nited States Army Recruiting | 
tation at Lewiston, Idaho, and 
Iso ut Yaka nu, Washington has 
een received here by his mother, 
t i ,. John Cantrell, 208 South 
onnellee.
Sgt. Cantrell served as recruit

ing supervisor at Spokane since 
March, before taking over the 
duties at Lewiston. I’rior to ser
vice there he spent 18 months 
overseas ut the Oppana Ordnance 
Depot in Korea.

Mrs. Cantrell has returned from 
a visit with the sergeant ana his 
wife, who have a new son born 
Muy 29, and who is Mrs. Cantrells 
first grandchild.

Mrs. Cantrell has another son, 
Wilfred, who is also in service and 
is expected home from France, 
where he has been stationed for

Mrs. I’aul D. Ferguson of Ama
rillo, who has been heer visiting 
with her mother for the past four 
weeks returned to her home Sun
day.

Eighth Grade 
Organizes For 
School Year

The Eighth grade of Junior
High School met Tuesday Octo
ber Oth to organize Tor the year, 
under the direction of M. M. 
Sheffield, principal.

Clinton JĴ y Humphrey was 
elected president; Nicky Arther, 
vice-president; Dot Gibbs, secre
tary; l.arry Hollis, treasurer; Sue 
Stoker, reporter, Jerry Robinson, 
--••li-imentarian; Jamie Stanley, 
Editor.

A short business session was 
held and the class decided to edit 
a school paper, which will carry 
news of the school.

Call 601 For 
Clastiifed A d  Service

DR. O. A. JONES
Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pat. Bldg Eastland

BevenTime S a ve rs  

A re  B u iftln -
M v  New Detroit Jewel Range!”

a  p e r i s c o p e  ]
m  your 

k i t c h e n !
The scientific marvel of the periscope 
adapted to America'« Most Modern Gas 
Range provides the clear-vision conven
ience of a glass door oien -  RAISED 
TO COMFORT ABLE EYE LEVEL!

r s

by O k e e f e & M e r r t i t

M O D E L  5 35

Yes, O’Keefe & Merritt has put the peri
scope principle to work for you-so that 
you never need stoop or squint to see 
inside your oven -you  never need open 
the oven door while cooking! A glance 
at the Hi-Vue window gives you an ex
cellent view of the miracles of oven 
cooking — cake rising, roast turning 
golden brown, pie reaching tasty per
fection before your very eyes!

Hl-VUE-another exclusive 
first by O’Keefe & Merritt— 

originators of the
• GRILLEVATOR BROILER
• KOOL KONTROL PANEL
• VANISHING SHELF COVER

SEE THE AMAZING NEW HI-VUE CAS RAN GE-AT OUR SHOWROOM N0 W1

Old Stevfc feu nd-up
VINE!

Lamb Motor Co.
East Side of Square 305 East Main Phone 44

Old o)tovfe^dufid-up

MODERN LIVIN G is making the 
kitchen the center of family life. This 
calls for a ’55 Automatic Plus Gas 
Range in decorators’ colors to key
note or com plem ent your c o lo r  
scheme. Choose pastel green, pastel 
yellow, brilliant red or antique cop
per to make your modern gas kitcheo 
pretty as a picture*

NEW TOP BURNER TIMER times
coffee, eggs, and vegetables from 
one to 60 minutes, then turns burner 
off automatically. Top Burner Timer 
is more useful than the' automatic 
gas oven clock control because four 
out of five dishes are cooked on top 
burners. No over-cooking or scorch
ing. Set it and forget it!

Don't Buy A New Hange Until You See The 
Sensational New

. D E A B O R N  R A N G E S  A T

Willy Willy
Furniture Mart

S *

305-07 South Seaman — Phone 585

E. L . M a rtin  &  Sons CLOSE - OUT SALE RANGER, TEXAS

LADIES DRESSES Ac,u<° 4.00
TO GET ONE OF THESE —  YOU MUST HURRY

GROUP

CHILDRENS SHOES Values 
to $6.95 2.99

INCLUDING VITALITY AND POLL-PARROT

COSTUME JEWELRY i FRICE

MANY PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWERED AND NEW BARGAINS ADDED
MEN S DRESS

TROUSERS F,om 3.99 Up
BOYS LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS CLr T° ... 11.44
SPECIAL GROUP
AIIAPA Ladies and d 
O I I U l O  CH ILDREN S.............................  j1.00

MEN’S ,
SPORT SHIRTS " S T ... . .  11.39

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN DISCONTINUED VANITY FAIR LINGERIE

S H O P  N O W  A N D  S A V E !

SPECIAL GROUP —  VALUES TO $11.99

LADIES SHOES c r c 2.99
MEN’S

KHAKI PANTS FINE
QUALITY . •2.59

MEN’S WESTERN

SHIRTS how 2.77

/

* IK 6 ■ » • *** ■ .a * a * t * « « e a e e * > H # 4  . e e r / l l i m l l J / •  pep » -«*•>**
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A  magnificent Premiere Showing launches
ove Round-Up Sal

X

MODERN LIVING is making the 
kitchen the center of family life. This 
calls for a ’55 Automatic Plus Gas 
Range in decorators’ colors to key
note or com plem ent your co lor 
scheme. Choose pastel green, pastel 
yellow, brilliant red or antique cop
per to make your modern gas kitchen 
pretty as a picture.

NEW TOP BURNER TIMER times
coffee, eggs, and vegetables from 
one to 60 minutes, then turns burner 
off automatically. Top Burner Timer 
is more useful than the automatic 
gas oven clock control because four 
out of five dishes are cooked on top 
burners. No over-cooking or scorch
ing. Set it and forget itl

In ’54, more people than ever before are cooking with gasl

A n n  veil
S a v e  a t

ff> © ©
it* A u t o m a t ic  " R ua ‘ mailer outside
. . .  bigger inside. New 30-inch width 
model gives vou more baking capacity 
than standard 36-inch model. Of course, 
the oven turns on . . .  cooks. . .  turns off by 
clock control

it** A u t o m a t ic  " R ua C as c o o k in g
top, oven and broiler build into your cabi
nets wherever you wish. Only gas gives 
you a separate smokeless broiler beneath 
the fully automatic, clock-controlled oven.

modern gas cooking is -Automatic
'  •  cool •  d e p e n d a b le

o fast \  •  economical— coebs
v e clean \  for % ceet el, 

e safe V  any afcar ‘ ^
o flexible ^  < automatic fuel

J:
4 . * ’

G A S  Range D e a l e r s : a n d . L o n e S t a r G a s  C o m p a n y

. i . UAJttillLll. ,, .
* *bhLm i V

THE 1954 OLD STOVE ROUND-UP SALE is on! It’s the only 
Nationwide Sale o f a major home appliance. This year’s 
Round-Up Sale is the most exciting ever because all leading 
dealers are premiering the ’55 Automatic Plus Gas Ranges.

This very minute at the Premiere Showing a ’55 Automatic 
Plus Gas Range is ready to make your cooking automatic. . .  
cleaner. . ,  cooler. . .  faster and more economical. Its smart, 
smooth-flowing lines and scintillating chrome will give your 
kitchen a sparkling new look.
I It’s time to modernize. . .  time to save. Take advantage of 
the special values and terms. Attend the Premiere Showing of 
*55 Automatic Plus Gas Ranges at 1954 Old Stove Round-Up 
Sale today.

it's A u t o m a t ic  Lift the smooth center
Work top and you’ve a built-in griddle. Lift the 
griddle . . .  you ve a 12-inch extra high-speed 
burner. This vanishing griddle top is three times 
as useful — it’s Automatic Plus.
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SAVI MONEY Bulova it 
America's biggest gift value
SAVI ANNOYANCE Shop 
now before the Christmas crowds
SA V I DISAPPOINTMENT -
Shop now while selections 
ore complete

S M I T T Y ' S
J E W E L R Y

E a t t  Side of Square

\m won't

B u t von  ran  rem em b er  v n u f  

f h i ld r e n 'i  p fe r im i*  g ro w in g -u p  

year» fo re v e r  w ith  pru fesn ion . 

t i l t  m a d r  p o r tr a its  P h on e  f o r  

to a p p o in tm en t today.

Pbone 46

C A N A R J S
S T U D I O

WILSON FEED
AND SEED

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

BIG CHOPS of husky calves are a must, if a fellow is 
going to make money ranching This is especially true 
w hen the price o f cattle is off.
Your range needs help It takes more than grass alone to 
give your cows what they need to grow and drop the 
kind of calves that will bring top prices next fall.
PU PIN A RANGE CHECKERS have proved their worth in 
research tests and on thousands of ranches. This favorite 
range supplement has what it takes. Cattle love Checkers, 
do well on them. Cows stay up in good shape at calving 
time, have lots o f milk for the calves, too.
More and more Southern cattlemen are planning their 
breeding program so that calves come in the late fall. 
These calves are ready to eat early grass—hit the early 
market, which is usually best.«
Feed for big calf crops the Purina Way. Purina Range 
Checkers can help you keep 
your operation on the profit 
side of the ledger.
COME IN. We II visit about 
Purina Range Checkers and 
profitable ranch manager,»"»
Mike it soon!
Your Store with the Checker-)
board Sign

Mr. and Mrs. Jonh E. Collins ! 
have returned home from a sev
eral week» stay in Colorado.

The mountains were covered 
with snow and the weather was 
getting very cool, before we left, 
Mrs. Collins said.

% i  p  h  *  j

(OMt IN
MRS El l A M AE WOOTEN from 
Ceat> is Terap|e 1M o f  San At 
gelo will serve as Protector at the
district convention held here Sat
urday hy the Pythian Sisters.

Mrs. Huckabay Reviews Book On 
Indian Politics At Las Leales 
Club's First Meeting This Year

Mrs. L. E. Huckabay reviewed, 
“ Prison aq.d Chocolate Cake" by 
Nayantara Sahgal, which portrays 
the life of three daughters of a
prominent political family in In- I dessert course.

(lame tables -rated the members 
in groups of four, with places 
marked by the attractive new year 
books, where they were served a

dia, for members of l.ealeg Club.
Mr-. Huckabay was dressed in 

the costume of the Indian woman 
and told the story in first person. 
She brought to life the problems 
of political families in their fight 
for freedom from Britain, their 
dreams or the future and told of 
the education of the three girls.

Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president, 
pre ided and introduced Mr.-. Ru
dolph I ittle, program chairman, 
who outlined the year's study, 
“ Tomorrow Cnlimited," and pre
sented the other committae mem
bers, Mme- Wayne Caton, W. <j. 
Verner, and Opal Cross, who serv
ed as hostesses for the evening.

Monday night’s meeting, in the 
Woman's Club was the first o f the 
season, and the program was en
titled. “ Flight into the Future.”

Sub Deb Club 
Meets With 
Doris N. Abbott

Centering each of the tables, 
was a small globe, holding a small 
-pace ship. The large table, placed
in prominent view, was covered 
with a white linen cloth and held 
a hip, made of stylfoam and dec* 
orated with bronze chrysanthe
mums, with rreaturav of other 
worlds, artistically arranged and 

j in keeping with the course of 
study.

During the short business ses 
sion, the cluh voted to sponsor
Mr-. James Horton as chairman 
of the coming district convention, 
which will be hold here in April. 
Thev also voted to give $15 to
ward preparation of the Wo 
man's Cluh.

Other- present were Mmes. W. 
E. Bra-hier, Anna Pumpass, O. H. 
Dick. D. K. Frazer, Eldres* Gat 
tis, II. 1.. Hassell, B. F. Hanna, 
Horace Morton, F. K. McAlister 
Don Parker, Guy Patterson, Wen 
dell Siehert, Homer Smith, Thura 
Taylor, Hubert Westfall, James 
Horton and Misses Verna Johnson 
and Kunice Nall.

r  rom ou i
Cool io lH y  

C o b '” * ' Hoot*

MRS. DFLIA STOCTON from 
Centenial Tepiple 100 of San An
gelo who will serve as district 
treasurer, Saturday at the district 
convention of the order of Pythian 
Sister*.

The Sub Deb Club met in the 
home of Doris Nell Abbott Wed
nesday afternoon. During the busi
ness session the club ordered the 
new club sweaters and a new mem
ber, Annette Sherman, was voted 
into the club.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips and Cokes were serv
ed to Janatte Caton, Kmelie Mil
ler, Jeanne Pittman, Sa idra Potts, 
I.ou Ann Corhell, Kedron Williams 
Billie Jo Trout, Carol Ann Hill, 
Dorothy Jo McKinney, Evelyn Jor 
dan, Jane Ann Jernigas,
Craig, anice Little and the hostess, 
Joyce Nell Ahott.

The automobile industry uses 
.almost $*0 million wprth of rot-
• ton in its products in one year.

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

K h s i  k idnvj function i l t n  Sown. m »n » 
folks o  mpWm of n t i t i s f  bvrkachv. head
ache*. d im n ess ssd  loss o f pep ana energy* 
D on’t »u(Ter restless nights with these dte-
eom foru  if reduced kidney function is get
ting you d ow n -d u e  to such common causes 
ns stress end strmtn. over-osertion or espo- 

. .  , sure to cold. Minor bladder irritations dueMeple I to  cold or  w ryng diet may cause getting up 
nights or  frequent passages.

Don’ t neglect tou r kidneys if these condi
tions bother you Try Doan's P illa -a  mild 
diuretic, f e e d  si cceasfully by millions for 
over Ml years. It's am asing how many timaa 
Doan’s give happy relief from  these disroot, 
forts—help the IS miles of kidney tubes and ni
ters flash out waste. Get Doan's Pills todnyl

•r s losy te Pwy With LAY AWAY

ONLY DOWN
Eo«y W aahlf R*y«we**»

'jn*L 'J14 rk* D*«rb«rn» y
* need —  now !

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

East Sid* Square 
Herbert  EWrut - O w n er

Life Is More Satisfying—
. . . .  in a home of your own and you may have an added feel
ing of satisfaction if you keep it adequately insured. Being 
adequately insured mean* that your insurance carrier be well 
capitalized and it’s local agent be one who is experienced in 
all matters pertaining to proper insurance coverages. Let us 
insure the home, its furnishings or the new car. Witjiout ob
ligation or cost you may get here a complete analysis of your 
insurable properties as often as the need arises.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlauid (Insurance Sines 1924 Tsana

Today-Choose Your Christmas

Bulova
Gift of a Lifetime!

MRS MATTIE LOU POX, ’ I
. a- district pa-t chief in 

the convention of the Pythian l i 
ters’ o f this district held here in 
the Connellee Hotel next Satur
day.

Hospital Report
Patient in the Fa-Hand Mem

orial Hospital Thursday morning 
were:

Weldon Cunningham, Ranger: 
Mrs. L. E. Barber, Midland: Mrs. 
R. C. Crawford, Cisco; T. G. Jack- 
son and R. C. Greer, both medical, 
Eastland.

Dismissed Wednesday w e r e  
Mrs. J.. C. Brown and infant 
laughter, Mrs. H. B. Grizzle and 
infant daughter.

The Army will non start re- 
arniored one infantry as ex
perimental units to test t e c h 
niques that might he required 
during atomic warfare.

calves on the ground are like
M ONEY IN THE H ANK

I t

It cost* a lot of money to keep a epw A lot of that 
money is lost if she fails to settle or drops small, weak 
calves that die or develop into "tail-coders."

Thursday Afternoon Club Opens 
Season Tuesday With 9 a.m. Coffee

A coffee at !» a.m. Tuesday at 
the Woman's Club opened the 
season for the Thursday After
noon Cluh members.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, presi
dent welcomed the members and 
presented Mr-. Cicil Colling;, pro
gram leadei, who presented the 
new year hooks and outlined the 
year's study. She also introduced 
Mrs. Iral Inzer in a review of "A l
bum of American Poetry" by Ted 
Malone.

Hostesses were members of the 
rear book committee, including 
Mmes. Collings, W. P. Leslie, Har- 
ild Durham, and Turner Collie.

Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Collings 
oresided over the refreshment ta
ble which was attractively prepar
’d  with a lace cloth and decorat

ed with a three crystal tumbler ar
rangement of Queen’s Wreath 
and red roses. Coffee, tea, cinna
mon rolls and frosted grapes were 
served.

Present were Mines. Castleber
ry, Karl Conner, Colling , Collie, 
Frank Crowell, Fred Davenport, 
Cyrus B. Frost, James Horton, 
Inzer, I). I.. Kinnaird, Leslie, W. 
W. I.inkrnhoger, Milburn S. I.ong, 
Frank Lovett, Arthur Murrell, R. 
W. Patterson, Robert G. Perkins, 
Grady Pipkin, Don Russell, Virgil 
T. Seaherry Jr., R. E. Sikes, Frank 
Sparks, E. R. Townsend, M. A. 
Tredwell, Dixie Williamson, an.I 
Clyde Voting.

Call 601 F or  
Claaaiifad Ad Servir#

Trickv Texan To
9

Try New Tricks
LUBBOCK — Gene Thompson, 

the Te » n who startled I ■ "loners 
during the .summer by flying un
der the Iamdon Bridge, is look- 

i ing forward to a new thrill.
Thompson saw the Ford Thund-

erbird on display at the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair and immediate
ly placed an order for one o f the 
sleek, low-silhouette ears.

According to Harry Morris, Lub
bock Ford dealer, Thompson hasn't 
revealed plans for any sensational 
stunts with the Thunderbird.

P A T R O N I Z E  Y t . l i K  H O M E  
T O W N  M E R C H A N T S '

TO SHOUT ABOUT,
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 3 -  $1
PORK

Roast ----- 39c
BABY BEEF

7-Roast -35c
..-.... ............-.....t.b. 35c

SHOULDER ARM

Roast
CENTER CUT

Pork Chops - 59c
MIDWEST SLICED

Bacon 59c

Cal-Top

PEACHESN<- 2 5 '
Kimbell’ t Grapefruit

JUICE . “ c0.'.29‘
Nu Zcat Orange

JUICE 46—35'
Del Monte Tomato

JUICE ... .4- 2 9 '
W elch ’s Grape

JUICE ... »„°;.39c
Diamond Brand

CORN 2 N "29
Del Monte

SPINACH " “ 15'
Del Monte

PUMPKIN "°c“ 15
McGrath’s French Style, Sliced

No. 303 
Cans 1BEANS 2 " ”- .4 5

Kimbell’ s Blackeye

No. 303 
CanaPEAS 2 < “ 29

Del Monte —  Sugar

PEAS 2" i M 4 5 ' KIMBELL’S BEST

F l o u r 2 5  slv  1̂ 1  7 9Pinto 1 I v l l l i u V  Sack |III - I  9
BEANS 3 u. 29
Ajax

CLEANSER 125
French’s

MUSTARD 1 1 0
Post

TOASTIES V 1 15

IMPERIAL

S u g a r 10 -  89c
FOLGER’S

Coffee -$1.09

KIMBELL’S

Oleo
YELLOW

Lb. 21C
Onions - 5 c
WINESAP

Apples -1 0 c
These Prices Effective F t  iday and Saturday Only

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar Phone 170
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What’s The Score?
t By Virgil Moore

The name of. this column is 
iV'nat’s The Score, and at this 
noment, that’s what we are ba- 
ically interested in. Our reason is 
wo fold.

Keason one if that we would 
ike to find out the scores of the 
Eastland-Ranger games jn the 
tears 1942, 1943 and 1944. I’er- 
aps the two teams did not play, 
ut as a page one story indicates, 
ecords are complete except for 
hose three games back to the 

—’ear 1922. If you happen to know 
he score, and-or know that the 
ames were not played, how about 
etting us hear from you.

— wts—
The other reason, of course, is 
at we would like to know what 

le score of the Maverick-Ranger 
me will be Friday night. And a 
w other tilts, we might add. But 
fore we get our magic ball out 
d do a little guess work, let’s 

lance briefly at last week's game. 
Those who saw the affair know 
at about the only good offense 
e Mavs came up with was in that 

reat drive to the three in the 
pening minutes of the third qliar- 
er. Jimmy Martin was the big gun 
h the drive, as well as all night.

Jimmy carried the ball 10 times 
I that game to gain a net yardage 
of 45 yards, 4.5 yards a try. That 
brings his rushing average for the 

| year up to 3.8 yards a try and 
his total yards gained rushing to 

|184.
Martin still trails Billy Up

church, however. Upchurch’s great 
opening game against Cisco, in 
which he averaged 9.4 yards a try 
in 13 carries, is still tiding him 
over. He had a total yardage gain
ed of 193 yards for an average of 
4.9. He gained only 15 yards in 
seven tries against Merkel, how
ever.

Ben Cate still leads the Maver
ick passing game despite the fact 
he didn’t complete a single toss 
last Friday. He was out of the tilt 
because of an injury during much 
of the game. Cate has passed for 
91 yards in the airways in 17 
tries. He has completed six of 
those passes.

Harvey Lewis, who passed 11 
times for four completions against 
Merkel, ranks second with a pass
ing yardage of 81 yards. He has 

j heaved the ball a total of 34 times, 
i completing 12 of them.

Upchurch has passed nine tfmes

and completed six of those at
tempts. His passes have been short 
ones, however, for a net yardage 
of only 23 yards.

The star of the Mavs’ passing 
game has been End Clyde Kvatt. 
Probably you haven’t realized it, 
but Evatt was on the receiving end 
of every pass completed against 
Merkel, catching five tosses.

— wts—
A brief look at last week’s 

guessing game: Again we hit five 
out of six right in District 7-A 
play to keep up our steady one- 
mtss a week pace in district game. 
Our college picks were terrible, 
however, as we picked only two 
winners out o f seven games. Too 
many upsets. That dropped our 
average from a healthy .783 to a 
weak .720 for <he year. We have 
hit 36 right, and 14 wrong in 50 
guesses.

— wts—-
This week things get rough in 

District 7-A. The only easy game 
to pick is the Cross Plains affair. 
The Buffs, with five wins in a 
row, have an open date. Picking 
blindly, we favor Munday over 
Wylie, Clyde over Gorman in a 
close one, Baird to upset Rising 
Star (the Cats’ first loss), San 
Saba to hand Dublin loss number 
five, and Ranger to outscore East- 
land 20-13 in what could prove to 
be an upset despite the fact Ran
ger is a three touchdown favorite 
in most books.

In college games, we like Bay
lor over Arkansas, Rice better than 
Wisconsin, S.M.U. over Missouri, 
Texas to upset Oklahoma, A&M

C. W. Norris Family Gather 
At Lake Cisco For Reunion

i
Members of the C. W. Norris Phelps, Wilda and Daryle; Mr. and

family held the annual Norris fam- Mrs. |.aul Norri, and family, Mr.
i ily reunion and celebrated the wed- 0 f, . K, , ..M , w and Mrs. <«. A. Norris and family ding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Norris, September 18 and an<* ™,s* ^ i e  Duncan anu
19 at Cisco Lake. i children, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nor-

All of the ten children were J"‘s’ ' “ 'bon; and Mr. and
present. Several grandchildren "  klmer N,orr's al,d family of
were unable to attend, one was Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pullig
Patsy Norris Collins, the first a'ld G' rl> of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
grand daughter, who was born ~*rs. P*Jton and boys of
Oct. 13, 1934, but present was the Onyne Njrris of Lubbock;
first great grand daughter, who ,^|r- and Mrs. Maurice Pullig and 
was also born on October 13, 1952. 4 erry of Abilene; Miss Betty 
She is Thresa Pullig, daughter o f Thornton of Ralls, Ronnie I’help- 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pullig of and Mlss I)ortll>' " arr of 
Abilene. j water<

Also present was a grandson,1 Barbecue and turkey with all of 
Charles Norris, who had just re- ^  trimmings were enjoyed and 
turned from three years of over- ^ames ° f 4-/ K°lf- and bating 
seas duty. He is the son of Mr. and wpre enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Elmer Norris of Ralls. Oth- The *-'rouP Plans to meet aKaln 
ers present were Mr. and Mrs. J. in September o f 55.
L. Dorsey and girls, Archer City;
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hadderton and i A garden of f r a g a n c e,”

John A. Seay 
Is Found Dead 
This Morning

John Anderson Seay was found 
dead at 8:30 this morning in his 
home on Alice St. in Ranger by 
J. A. Blue, a neighbor. Mr. Seay 
had been dead since about 6 p.m. 
yesterday according to Dr. C. W. 
Harris, examining physician, who 
also stated that death was due to 
a heart attack.

Mr. Seay was married to the 
former Pearl Jane Heaton on July 
5, 1908 in Erath. County. She pre
ceded him in death in February, 
1918.

Seay is survived by on< daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam Seay of Ranger;a 
son, John Wesley Seay of Ama
rillo; one brother, T. N. Seay of 
Gorman; and 8 grandchildren.

Services will be held at 3 
o'clock Friday, Oct. 8 at the Fire 
Baptist Church in Ranger, with 
Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment will be in Ever
green cemetery, with Killingsworth 
Funeral Home in charge.

The first building in the United)
States for teaching scintific agri
culture was erected at Michigan 1 
State College in 1857. j

f
\

The words copper, bronze and 
brass - at times used interchange
able now represent three stan
dardized materials. Copper is an 
element. Bronze is an alloy of cop
per and tin. Brass is a combination 
of copper and zinc in verying pro
portions.

family of Loving; Mr .and Mrs. A. I planne(, esp,.(.iai|y for the bljnd 
L. Pagers and children of Ranger; to enjoy, will be planted it, th. 
Mr. and Mrs W B. Maynard and Brooklvn> N. Y., Botanical Gar 
family, Eastland; Mrs. Lorena <ienS- signi identjfin(f th„ f|ow-
------------------------------------------------- I ers will be in Braille, and fragrant

plants which give o ff an aroma 
when their leaves are bruised will ] 
cover the footpaths.

over Houston and North Texas 
over Hardin Simmons. Probably 
another bad week for us in college 
games.

— w*»— More than 300,009 soldiers cur-
That’s the score, at least right rently are enrolled in the United 

now. States Armed Forces Institute.

MOBIL
210

* Stay* 347. 
Stronger

• Last* 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Q

M i l l

U r  D U r  n  Phone 64 
V  Xl XI 11 L  K  Eastland

★  The KING and I
Great Broadway Musical Show !

★  ICE CYCLES OF 55
★  AUTO DAREDEVILS
★  COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL
★  NEW WOMEN'S BLDG.
★  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
★  AUTOMOBILE SHOW
★  PAN-AMERICAN LIVESTOCK
★  BIRD SHOW
★  AGRICULTURE
★  FREE ACTS
★  10,000 FREE 

EXHIBITS

Plan to
Go! 4^ ? ^

OCT. 9-24 *  DALLAS

9

t :

j

CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finley, Proprietor

Engine, Starter and Generator Work 
103 White St. Phone 995

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman 
Phone 132

EASTLAND
Chamber of Commerce 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
BURK

304 W. Main 
Phone 692

DOC DAVIS DRUG
PRESCRIPTIONS v

» '5 « 7

FILLED ACCURATELY
South Side of Square Phone 6%

WILSON 
FEED AND SEED

YUR PURINA DEALER 
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

McGRAW  
MOTOR COMPANY

Ranger
Bull Dogs 

VS.

Eastland
Mavericks

NIGHT GAME 

8:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8 
AT RANGER

Let’s Go
Mavericks

416 So. 
Seaman

Phone
80

 ̂ Eastland
Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.

405% So. Seaman Phone 436
.......... — —i-----------------------------------------------------------

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AGEN CY

North Side of Square Phone 173

POOL'S
DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
207 So. Lamar St. ""  Phone 47

"When It's Mums Say It With Poes"
200 North Green Phone 96

STOKER
TRUCK AND TRACTOR

International Harvester Trucks & Tractors 
Sales and Service

Phone 657

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 East 
Main

Phone
42

CISCO
LAUNDRY SERVICE

IN EASTLAND
Otis Coleman, Mgr. Phone 60

MANHATTEN CAFE
FOOD YOU’LL ENJOY 

North Side of Square

MURRELL'S 
GROCERY & MARKET

“ Pit Cooked Barbecue”
700 West Main Phone 9538

MOBIL OIL 
AND

MOBIL-GAS

W. Q. VERNER, Consignee

L U M B E R
Estimates No Obligation

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W .Main Phone 112

EASTLAND MAVERICK ROSTER
ENDS

Leo Smith 
Clyde Evatt 
Richard Corbell 
Henry Sims

TACKLES
Carl Freeze 
Larry Tankersley 
Charles Cook

GUARDS
Lupe Herrera 
Rual Herrera 
Jimmy Phillips 
Roy Don Harris

CENTERS
Terry Warren 
Neil Pogue

BACKS
Harvey Lewis 
Jimmy Martin 
Billy Upchurch 
Duard Turner 
Billy Cates  
Dale Slatton 
Larry Graham  
Jack Akers

1954 SCHEDULE OF THE 
EASTLAND MAVERICKS

SEPT. 10— Eastland 12, Cisco 51
SEPT. I7-De Leon 14, Eastland 0
SEPT. 24— Granbury 39, Eastland 13
O CT. I— Merkel 13, Eastland 0
O CT. 8— Ranger at Ranger
O C T . 15— Open
O C T. 22— Clyde at Eastland*
O CT. 29— Rising Star at Rising Star*
NOV. 5—Wylie at Eastland*
NOV. 12— Cross Plains at Eastland*
NOV. 19— Dublin at Dublin*

♦Denotes District Games

HOLLYWOOD  
CORSET FACTORIES

Eastland, Texas

ARTHUR
PRODUCE & FEED

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

HOWELL & ROGERS 
GROCERY & MARKET

111 White St. Phone 178

Eastland Steam Laundry 
and Washiteria

Pickup and Delivery
210 N. I^mar Phone 584

R. M. SNEED 
CONTRACTOR

Oil Field Construction • Labor Gangs • 
Bulldozers - Ditching Machines - Welding 
Machines • Back Hoe Side Booms . Pipe 

Line Construction
Hwy. 80 East Phone 684

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CONNELLEE HOTEL 

COFFEE SHOP
Mrs. Fred Harrell - Warren Coffman

WILSON'S 
VARIETY STORE

West Side of Square 
We Give S&H Green Stamps

CARL JOHNSON  
DRY GOODS
North Side of Square

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

: \ V*rW .. Wtm * V M i m
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l A - H Z J .m i l i i . t A A l l i .n l
l llle gIM'tl a UOII.Il* -I

lactation periods, dairy cowl may 
not produce strung, healthy cal 
• -- »*v« •*■<•'» full .uio'n of m i 
She should have from 6 to 8 weeks
os rest, good va.e and a ti.il.in

t r r r n i
Ecl.pse, a new, attractive white Thursday October 7

onion with mild flavor, excellent | Thursday Afternoon Club
veild and high resistance to pink | American Legion, legion Hall

n . ,  fl , ; Arlington Man
it! ^ C A L E N D A R  I N e w V e e p F o i

a Texas Jaycees
( l ia .M i I'KAIKIK

for fall planting. It was developed 
for fall planting. Itwas developed 
by the Texas Agricultural Kxpcri- 
inent Station and USOA.

F i r s t  t o o t h . . . C i ’
f i r s t  p a r t l y  d r e s s

, «
j t '"hate the Portrait v' * -  

inuJc non

lived at 1802 Walnut while resi
dents of Grand ITaine.

Mr. Baker has served the Texas 
Jaycees us administrative assistant 

i at the state office since August, 
105d. lie erved 20 months in the 

I r,uropcaii Theatre with the United 
State Am > and upon his dis- _

1 i 1 a iv  atte ded Indiana Univer- IM
sity. Maker came to Grand I’rairie Bj 

Rocky |lu!, Kerrvilie where he was as- ©  
K id, -late pre-mi it af th. Texa- socialed with the Memorial Kuner- W
.1. t t'hii bei iif Coin i erce, al Home. He was an actixe member W
has announced the appointment, ef of the Kerrvilie Jaycees serving as

Sister*. furtive Oct. 3, of Don C. Maker to vice president of that club for
Eastland-Ranger Football Game the position of acting executive three years and as a director for

- p.m. Rangei. vice president of the Texas Jay- one year. Don, his wife, Evelyn
Saturday O ctob er  9 cees. The TJCC state headquarters and three year old daughter, Veda

S-ate h . Da l.n h Idi ■ t lain \V t Main, Marie, reside at 1707 Reevet, y
M onday O ctob er  11 G uni PnUt Maker m c c e edi  B AllingtOll. j

y

LOW!
■---------
m e LOW! | PRICES!

F r id a y  O ctober 8
rict Convention of Pythian

i
and 1'rairi

R in F SI epl« rd, who ha* eorvt I
executive vice president For sufet’s sake, locate radio or eC

i le f t ,  1952 My *televiaion antenna. away fron ele
an ’1 light-

Rotary t'lub, 12 noon Connel posit ■ not a |
H t-l I .one I . Slapherds and theii 1 W»» to attaeil aerials to

sJ

Your cMU'- portrait keeps 
tile memories first in jouf 
heart.

For the priceless record 
of each pre. ious ap<— luxe 
jour child's pot trait mad a 
bow.

SHULTZ
PHOTO STUDIO

2021/a w . Main 
Eastland

ItaptUt WMI’ Circle meeting.
October 12

lions Club 1- r.oon Fir'’ Mt’l  
odist Churrh.

Baptist Home Makers Clats 
I*urt> 7 p.m.

Fire Dept. Auxiliary 7:30 p.m. 
City Hall.

O ctob er  13
Civic League ami Garden Club 

luncheon 12 noon Connellee Ho
tel roof.

O c to b e r  14
City Commissioner’.' meeting 7 

p.m. City Hall.
V.F.W. 7:20 p.m. VFW hall.
Alpha Delphian Club 7 p.n:.

Woman’s Club.
Octobe• 18

Christian W o m e n ’ s Fellowship 
Circle meeting's.

C ommi.'sioner’s Court 0 a.m. 
( ’our* Room.

Hotary Club 12 noon Connellee 
root.

Las I.eales Club 7:3« p.m. Wo
man*? Club.

Baptist Women’s WMI’ 3:15 
l>„tpti.'t Church.

Method t WSCS 2:30 Metho- 
dist Churc h.

The 1**54 estimates! yield of 
Texa> cotton 212 pounds an 
acre. This compares with 233 
pound.' an acre from the harvested 
acre' last year. Dry, hot weather 
can still cut this year’s crop.

J  S

I

Youii always
!)(' a I ad you bouf/hf 

d Chevrolet!

A nd b a r ,  o r ,  four g o o d  i M i o n t
w h y '  You save when you buy 
— Chevrolet’s the lowest-priced

—exclusive to Chevrolet in its 
field. And right now you ’ll get 
the deal o f the year on a new

line o f all—yet you save when Chevrolet. Come in and let ua 
you trade. You’ll stay proud prove it to you! 
o f Chevrolet's lasting good 
looks. You’ll enjoy luxury-car 
features like Body by Fisher, 
a full-length box-girder frame 
and Unitized Knee-Action ride

YF.AH A1TKR V LA It, MORI PEOPLE Bt'T

C hevrolet
THAN AN Y OTHER CAR!

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
M « - C H E V R  O L£T— Soi-eie*
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No. 2 Can

47

Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUP

No. 1 Tall Can

10

MEADOLAKE OLEO
1-Lb. Carton

0

1 
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i
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MAGIC GARDEN. CUT

GREEN BEANS 303 4 A c
CAN I Q

FLORIDA GOLD, FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE A  6 OZ. A 4  c, 
4  CANS 0 1

C R E E N  C I A N T — 303 Can

P E A S .............................. ........21c
H U N T 'S  R E D — 8-o«  can

TOMATO SAUCE .. .............. 9c
N I B L E T ’ S W H O L E  K E R N E L — 12 u .  can

C O R N ............................ ........19c
K I T C H -N 0 C R A F T — 303 can

BLACKEYE PEAS . . .
N I B L E T ’ S— 12-01. can

M EXICORN................... ........21c
C I A N T  B O X

TREND S U D S .......... ..............49c
C R E E N  C I A N T  C R E A M  S T Y L E — 303 can

CORN ........................... ........16c
G O L D  S T A N D A R D

SA LM O N .................

s
TIXSUN 103 Con

Grapefruit Section
CH U RCH 'S . 24-ouic*

Apple Juice
MONARCH

Apricot Nectar 44-os. CO

l l t l Y ' S .  303 Can

Kraut Juice
MORTON H O USi OVE*

Baked Beans «» <=«.
M AGIC GARDEN

Sliced Beets »> «-

19c
33c 
43c 
12c 

- 22c 
12c

SKINNERS 
CUT MACARONI

2 7-OZ.
PKGS. 25

MAY-FIELD, CREAM STYLE

Corn >03 Can

TRAPPFY'S

Whole Okra
Trellis Peas 303

3C3 Can

25c
18c
29c2 -

DURAND'S. LOUISIANA GOLDEN TAM

Sweet Potatoes No. 3 iquol can 29c
W BSTINGMOUSI. 40-W I .  A0-W

Light Bulbs • och 16c
PLANTER'S, SALTED, CO CKTAIL

Peanuts 8-os. can 37c

Lipton's
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP MIX
Cooks in 7 Minutes. 4 to 

6 servings in each 
package.

3 pFors 41'
Lipton's 

BEEF FLAVOR

VegetableSoup
Mix—with Noodles 

Makes 3 to 4 servings

19c
PKG..

Lipton's
TOMATO VEGETABLE

Soup Mix
Cooks in 10 minutes. 4 
to 6 servings in each 

package.
PKGS.

FOR3 "roK 41

SOS Pads
SHORTIES. NYLON

Foot Sock Pair

WEST BEN0

Bean Pots Each

PLASTIC DOT

Work Gloves
BOSS WOLLOPCR

Work Gloves Pair _________

COLGATE RIBBON

Dental Cream GImH Tab#

SKINNER'S 
CUT SPAGHETTI

2 7-OZ.
BOXES

MOW N BEAUTY

Spanish Rice »• ~
DECR BRAND

Tomatoes 303 can ....

SW EfTOSE

Waffle Syrup
REGULAR OR 9 U IC K — 14-a« bo.

Cream of Wheat
PIONEER

Biscuit M ix-----2
PRE-COOKED. IS-m . bo.

Minute Rice -----

23c

CORN H EA L AUNT JEMIMA 
White ...............

SKINNER SKINNER Sunshine Sunshine Buttered Flavored

RAISIN BRAN RAISIN WHEAT Krispy Crackers COOKIES

10 o z .
PKG. 19 10 o z .

PKG. 18 l-LB.
BOX 27 c 10-OZ. 

BOX . .

* p i u c i t

2 tu U iU f •  P R O D U C E  •
•4 v

ARMOUR STAR FRESH DRESSED

Fryers
BABY BEEF

Lb. 4 9 C
FRESH

Tomatoes
HOME GROWN

Carton

Seven Roast -3 3 c 1  Okra
BABY BEEF HOME GROWN TURNIP

Club Steak - 4 9 c
BABY BEEF

Greens - l O c j j
FLORIDA

Short Ribs -1 9 c  1 Oranges -1 3 c

PHONE 44

FRESH GROUND FRESH NEW

Potatoes 8c
LOW! PRICES!


